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J OUTPUT OF EXmES RRITIIIU IS IISIIIC BHSE0 23,334,573 POUNDS01,11,111,1 15
=====—JE rim

SRS-mss.'

IS m y
H-l

:SD.C., June 30.-- The total production 
the United States during the year 

of export, according to figures com- 
H. Fay, of the United States Bureau 
460.251.489 pounds, or 225,12» short 

with 500.016,845 pounds, or 250,008 
The production for 1914 is se-

fix» myplwIVM ln 
t «dull"
,6 by Albert

Boston, Maes., June IS.—If present prospects carry 

through to fruition.' It Is probable that the Orneraid Cannot 
for Steel Busi 
ited States

Nevertheless, She is Working Under 
Serious Handicaps as well as Changed 

Conditions in Supply

MANY SOURCES WIPED OUT

. 4:Overlook ÜË These are Commonly Known ns “Per- 
*ian Lamb” etc. — the Sheep Al

though Imported Thrive Here

VERY VALUABLE INDUSTRY

^ as compared
grt tona, for 1913. 

ted as follows: Black powder. 206,099.700 lbs.; 
„ explosives other than permissible explosives, 

pounds, and permissible explosives, 25.-

Motors Co. will produce 50 per cent, more cars of Its 

1916 models than of the 1915 models. Or stated tn
Dess

.
of cars, the company ought to make very close 

to 100,000 cars of its 191# models against a total of 

say 65.000 cars of the 1915 models.

1rY OF 50,000 '
■1,463,971 
Bp,319 pounds.

F ne figures . < . , ,L Mack powder, 23,932.673 pounds of high explosives 
L 1987,952 pounds of permissible explosives as. com- 
Lgfgj with 1913.

Fay says: "As explosives are essential to min- 
wd the use of improved types of explosives tends 

to'iwsen the dangers attending this industry, the 
; au 0f Mines undertook the compilation of in- 
tonatlon showing the total amount of explosives 
Manufactured and used in the United States, its first 
.port dealing with the year 1912. The report for 1914 
. therefore the third technical paper issued by the 
Bureau relating to the production and distribution of

This means
that the production of the Bulck. Cadillac. Oldsmo- 
blle and Oakland will during 

reach new and record figures.

r 'represent a decrease of 23.839.831 lbs.ly Pouring $20,000,000 
•lent—Will Giv 
10,000 Men.

So F.r, Very Little Rue.ien Lumber
That Market—U, S, Alee Supplying Lea 

Canada Has Increased the Trade, 
However.

Into Its Has Reached the 1915-16 season 

The Bulck will of
Breeding Has Besn Successful and Flock

siderably Augmented This Spring—Have Even 
Attempted Crossing with Succsss—All 

Pslts Vsry Vsluablo.

e Employ. Wss Con-

course lead with nn anticipated output, of better 
than 60,000 cars against 49.000 cart of the 1915 model. 
Cadillac will not show a big gain, but still it will 
record some increase

'?■—A second Gary—
and some

under the 
Sta,p* Steel 
citv of steel

arising on the 
est Duluth, Minn..
1 of the United

The British Board of Trade report for the first j
four months of 1915 show 1.347.02S loads of lumber | ,
received In the United Kingdom markets, as compared ! MR. JdHN STANFIELD
with 1,345.907 loads for the same four months of the j Pre.ld.nl of Stanfield'., Limit.d 
previous year, according to the West Coast Lumber- Knittlno Mill,
man. In a recent issue. This Includes hew,, 1 1 *’

timber and lumber, sawn timber being 6x6 
and lumber running 1x3 and larger.
British timber trade

The Cadillac In the General 
Motors combination has come lo be the high grade 
car with demand from those wanting a heavy and 
powerful car.

That "The production of Karakul lambskins, better 
known as Persian Iaimb. Astrakhan, 

large Canadian trimmer furs. In Canada, Is

Is already a well established fact," 

made by Mr. .Inmcs A. Telfer. late sheep 

4he Maritime Provinces, and

evolution of this 
epic which will live 

commerce.

Broad Tail or 
not only possible, but 

was a statement 

expert for 
now manager of a Kara.

Ita production of 1916 models may l>e 
oatimated at around 16,000 against between 12,000 
and 13.000 of the 1916 model.

The Oldamoblle and Oakland may both be able to 
make an Increase of 75

long in

ana sawn 
and larger

and not least the 
his giant : 
ited States, 
lidiarv of the
'ring $20,000.0oip 
vhen completed 
h is ended, it 
eat steel-produ

Kast. win 
young rival fnr ,he

Minnesota
A Ioae with the j 

means 600 superficial feet.
While the totals show that Great Britain 

ly using now more lumber than

!The Explosives.
I the year 1902 only 11.300 pounds of permissible 
Ljpjegjves were used in coal mining, whereas in 1913 
I the quantity so used was 21.804,285 pounds,
I pared with 19.593.892 pounds in 1914. The quantity 
I of permissible explosives used in the United States 

I jj larger than in a number of foreign countries. In 
jfl! It represented about 5 per cent, of the total 

identity Of explosives produced, and in 1914 5.7 per 
The total amount of explosives used for the 

^production of coal in 1914 was 220.622,487 pounds. 

Vwhich-about 8.9 per cent, was of the permissible 
jut, as compared with 9.5 per cent, in 1913.”

, i prr cent‘ lo 10° P*r cent, in
*""p rnn,'h 'I ht. John',. Nfld.. to a repvownla- j «hwlr output of tho T9!6 cur. Thoao two con,r,antra in

the current fiscal
' 4

LOCAL FOOD PRICESStates 
its n»w

is probab- ! ^ 
prmr tn the war. an

tlve of the Journal of Commerce to-day.
ready: been proven." he stated, "that theae aheep lm- 1 Production .»< between 8.000 and 9.000 cars of the 1913 

j ported from their native haunta thrive well In at- | modpl Till* miniII* year they ought to ho nhlo. uc- 
most any part of Canada, and prove themselves to i r,,rdfng to present plana, to produce 17.000 or 1 <000 •

17 to 17% be a hardy breed of aheep. and It Is established that ! C*r®‘ The °nk,and has come through with nn Inno-
15 to 16=4, |nn Industry of Immense value to the agricultural In- VMlon n,mo>l
154 to 16 I tcrests of this country has appeared. °"r’ Thl"
15 t o I 5%

year have obtnin-d a collective“It has «I-Uas com -as if will he
shoulrj

examination of the Board of Trade s figures reveals 
serious handicaps as well as changed conditions In 
supply occasioned by the Germans 
goods contraband.

works of
sive use of electrical 
>f safety device-;

declaring wool 
For instance, in hewn timbers, 

Russia last year supplied the United

western ... 
Finest eastern . . .

nnfi by jtg as surprising ns Butckb. six-cyllmicr 
six selling for $786. It is. of

Seconds ... K,, 
Undergrades ...

Kingdom withng paraphernalia, 
ive no rival

24.683 loads, while up to the present 
1.245 loads of hewn timbers have

con me.
not as good a .ar ns the Bulck, but it is believed to 
be the lowest price six yet offered, and 

| with considerable
j The surprising thing |n the General 
hlnatlon has lny-n the "cume-baek” In 
In 1915 this

this year only
The people with whom Mr. Telfer I. u,...eluted 

•" ] Portwd. last July. 140 of the heel .elected
fur-bearing .train from A,latte and European 

28'a tn 281» ; trlea, but due

reachcc British des- im- 
nnimnls of

Butter.tinations from Russian sources of supply, 
the first four months last year supplied 7.497 
of hewn timber as against 2.698 f,u this 

Germany last year supplied 10.693

Is meetingSweden In Finest

Seconds .............

Fair dairy.............

in City. Building, 

el Company’s
it of the

creamery ......... 28% to 29* success.
creamery . . .

Motors rom-w"rk5. while 
i,v which is 

W it 
t'hurch

. tn ,hp «trlngent regulations regarding '
* 28''4 |the Importation of A,latte animal. Into Canada to- \

S' lhan rl.k delay In getting j
* -3 . them Into Canada. Out of 110 ewe. they eucceeded

In breeding so. end have had a too per cent. Increnee 
In the flock this spring. The Iambs

<4
loajls and none 

year supplied 61.-

tbo Oldamoblle. 
company struck low watermark with 

T'roduction
This year It has nuide and

In the Middle LONDON STOCKS GENERALLY DULL. this year. The United States last
sale of l.ul 1.200he Roman Catholic 948 loads of hewn timber 

loads for this
l London, June 30.-—The stock markets were general- 
E'H dull. Consols 65 1-16; War Loan 93 11-16.

New York

was about thnos compared with 35,692 
In the sawn Eggs.

Straight gathered stock ...........
Single cases .....................................
Stamped selected stock ... . 
No. 2 stock . ..............................

urch in a given 
I y grew

«old about 4.2(h)
cars, and can easily double these figures for 
factory capucin permits.

•tiPnt. and a
trade. Russia's supply has dropped 
loads in the first four months of 1914 
in the first four months of this

fr split timber 
away from 173.379 

,f| 29,894 load.-

up around j( 22c
23c

24c to 26c

1910 ifT"- nre all good re- 
ipruenutivmi nf the brood, n good black and lino 
curl, comparing favorable In «lie with the bet Itrlt- 

j ish mutton breeds.
! breeds has yet been conducted

trucied in The company has been 
new factoryleaps in in 1mm . .. 77%

. .. 104%

. .. 149%

i r-*P'>ssiblw 
MS llbnut it.

u e biiiltj.
mnmmcih 

8 ar<* Planning i.. so.
eel factor, ,,].....  „UI
and that .m-ans Mi

Changes. 
Off % 
Off 1% 
Off % 
Off % 
Off % 
Off % 
Off % 
Off % 
Off %

reorganised and put under mannge-Amal. Copper 
Itchison .... 
C P- R..........

74
rial corporations 
ie shadow of tin-

Swedish goods, however, 
Russian trade has fallen off.

have increased
In 1914. the Swedish 

sawn timber, while foi 
year, the Swedish supply has

No crossing with the Brito,..99% 
142% 
25 %

Spring chicken, per pair ...........
Chicken, for roasting, lb...............
Fowl, dressed, lb...................................
Live hens. Ih............................................
Winter turkey. Ih.................................
Fresh gobbler, lb....................................
Fresh hen. lb.........................................
Geese, lb...........................................
Ducks, - lb.............................

Ht St. John's, but such
mills supplied 87.043 loads of 
the same quarter this 
Jumped to 186.260 loads.

TEA MARKET QUIET.! experiments have been conducted• 90 t,, $1.25
18 In

27%Brie In New Bruns - 
success. The lambs proved true to22 | wick with great

18 Karakul strain.
New York, .lime 30.- Judged by 

vit> ihe tea market
I M. K. & T. .. .
I-Sou. Pac..............

|6ou. Ry..................
Etalon Pac. .. .
|U. 8. Steel .. .
| Demand Sterling 4.76.
I London, June 30.—Stock markets dull

10% 9% some recent actl-
Of equal interest, is the in

crease from 32.162 loads to 123.929 loads 
the Norwegian trade, which ordinarily 
posed to have been Impossible of

possessing good fur ofexceltmt color 
14 ; and curl, whll* ihe million quality ha, bvn found

most excellent under examination.
" 1m.'h 

mamfr.id

91% 86% WHS comparatively ,|U|cl > eater- 
was very firm, nnd to doso 

ubavrvvr, of -I,nation thl* »,„ „.,gely „,,„0„„lul„
for thr cm.arvatl.m ilt.played by buyer., Thu In- 
d lent Ions are, however, that

ling the The tone, however.16% supplied by16%t<' cater to i 
Steel Cor 
its offeers mill 

(boring men.

.. 132% might he sup- 
such development 

the road to <ie- 
scores lowest in 

limber supply, having shipped In United Kingdom 
j ports 78,553 loads In the first 
compared with 51,529 loads for the

126%';>«■ ra: inn 62% In connection with the value of the 
country. Air. Telfer staled:

69% Karakul to thisthe Norwegian timber being well 
The United States

IVT C*iMl-
.15 tn 
.18 to

**v«n though tin- demandpletion.Wf*t l)!||l||t|
town. Both on ,|1P Minnr„ 
■>nsin side of th>. pjVPr ç, 
p«“1 plant is Inin: Bui'de'i, 
(ging up

may be kept down womewhat. It 
nr croMs- ' steady, for the will In» rompurotlx-ely 

reason that atocks in comitimwrM' liund* 
ure not burdensome, the tendency being 
market rather than to

'There Is absolutely no loss In breeding 
breeding Karakul sheep. The 
breeding ordinary sheep In the lone 
period either of 

j fa obviated.
! fur of the lamb at

with prices 20 j
great Ins* suffered Inquarter of 1914. as 

same period this
New York.

2 p.m. Equivalent. Changes 
77%

to follow theFirst patents ................................
Seconds .............................................
Strong bakers ...............................

Winter wheat :
Choice patents .............................
Straight rollers In wood .........

at the lumblng 
premature birth or abort ly after birth 

With Karakul breeds

$7.10
6.60
6.10

anticipate dentunos.

Canada, on
im&I. Copper ... .
Cinadian Pacific............. 149%

Demand sterling 4.76.

73% off 1.. 
Off 1

will exo' *•' I jo 
fly the prices ,.f

♦»r grades thethe other hand, has jumped its 
timber trade from 65.277 loads to 108.925 loads, 
countries considered haves upplird United 

I markts 501,282 loads during the first

N. Y. CURB STEADY.

The curl* market

142 premature birth is the moat valu- 
hh Baby Lamb, or

V
’re is no .-h i.j ,w ,,f f|>. New York. June 30able f.f the Karakul furs, known........... *6.sn

........... $6.40
........... 12.90

$7.10
$6.50
$3.00

opened steady. 
Bid. Asked. 
1-7%. H

Kingdom 
four months of

Broad Tall, used In the manufacture 
etc., while for the curled • 
the pelt Is moat valuable from

cessa ry to ship i||P , 
hern Minne.-,Pi;i (l, i»,$;•$• 

Lakes, to thf sin] (,

of opera cloaks, 
variety or Persian lamb, 

the lambs between

N. Y. STOCK MARKET OPENING.
I New York. June 30.—-Stock market
It. S. Rubber..............
[Heading.........................
| U. 8. Steel................

I.Crudble Steel .. 
f Westinghouse, ex-dlv. 
f M. 0. P. ..

C.P.R........
j Utah Copper.............
I Erie...........................

American Can .. ..
BaMrin Loco............

Juneau ..............
Car Light ....

Kennecof i
City 4%’s .........
Stores ................

; this year as compared with 440.152 for 
j iod last year.

I he same
In planed and dressed lumber. Swcd- 90 per cents 

In wood . .1 . 
In bags ... .

opening. 
50 Off 

148 Up 
60% Off 

87%
31 % Up 

. .. 98% Up
6% Off 

• •• 142% Off
......... 67%-

26% Off

6 6%birth and five days after. The pett from the lamlt 
g Hie following five day», produce»

»» Astrnknn fur. and nl nil limes ihe 
leg purl* nre easily «alenlile a» Karnkul fur. 
cry body’s fur. produced at

Hlen.h“ furnished 30 029 load* this year, as compared 
% j Wlth 38.290 last year: Norway. $9.468 Mils year, 48.- 
Vt j 906 ,ast ycar Th«' lltl,|e »f wood imports Into the 

[ United Kingdom for the first four months of mis,

1914. fol-

$6.30 to 
$3.10 to

57 «0
me Demand. the

flank and 
It Is ev-

«vory pree, and there is 
abaoltitely no loss In lambs. This, under a conserva
tive estimate, would mean upwards of $2.000.000 an
nually to < 'anadian sheep raisers.

.30 fur 32% . 33knownGrain and Hay.anted steel. It had u, pay 
(gain. Here

101%
10%

No. 3 c. VV. oats 
No. 1 Extra feed
No. I feed............
No. 2 feed . ...
Quebec oats, white, No. 2..............

Do.. No. 3.........................................
Barley. No. 4. Manitoba» ...........
No. 1 Northern . ............................
Buckwheat.............................

61 ca flmiiilu 
greatly enranreil ihe <•

10
as compared with the first .four months of

'8 to 59
CASH WHEAT FIRM,

Four Four Months Ending April 30th.

Value.
me, the crude irmi 
the Iron Ranee in 1 xiiluth. 
ntn steel. and the N-u tl, - 
it needs ni us 

The ad vantage will he 
he most mirki'd m 
If the Northwest can 

tensils, as it undonhtedly 
West Duluth steel plant, 
ense savirnr.

IV." s- - , »....
Quantity 

1914 1915.
5Pc |

"The Karakul sheep Is valuable ns 
72% !ducei' n* well, the wool being
58191 t. « wool pro-^ j Timber < Hewn) :

Russia ............. 24.683 1.245 
7.497 2.698
10.693

7.1 4! 5.569

extensively used In
cupel and tapestry manufacture, so ihal it |„ 
ducer In three

1-38 1.39 Corn steady, strong46% 93.366

353.260

26.068
101,557

3.703
9.09b way», fur. million »nd wool. There I» "lined 7». lid.: I'lute 6», U),l 

objection lo bringing In the Karakul 
::ii j Newfoundland, and I feel that there 
21% ,urr fnr the Induetrx.
2o% j doHars' worth of these furs 

ada and the United

unchanged. AmericanSweden............
Germany .. .

COTTON ACREAGE DECREASES I Norway "
. New York, June 30 —H v „ ' United States 61,948

Willing Bureau report shows their fin I L”np*ny'* i Brtt E. Indies 10.018
«»■ -r=.8f „ 3..0S4.000 acre» a d, ' ' °'

Percent. ’ rease of 16.3 , other. Coun. 7.584

8165% Up % No. 3 yellow corn.................
Hay No. 1. per ton...........
Extra No. 2. per ton...........
No. 2 per ton .........................

lambs horn —— 
is a big fu. I ket. 

million
are Imported Into fan- 

Ktates annually, and thl*

19.728 
209,748 
206.868 ! 

8.66b ;
37.573 '

"" w*11 ** fhe clothing 
selves In good furs offers

• • . $21 of the farmer* thom- 
n big market.

Upward* of fourteen
As a mut- 

ia unexceled, andton prrnlucer the Karakul
:COTTON FUTURES OPENED QUIET.

Liverpool. June 30.—Cotton futures 
At 12.30 p.m. the market

a big market for the
ccpssive years' failure of 
an, as it on re meant a 
ie -railroads are carrying 
ling more diversified as 
up. They also are not 

rhile they reap a double 
sful prop, fur they not 
;et, hut they larrv what 
tes of the producers, 
inking. It moans that 
-around growth, Wall 
md of it. admires it, and 
: for its mere selfish In- 
1 credit of Virginia and 
need hardly s.iy to any 
est of the great country 
ud to live.
imagine or suggest that 
any authoritative mes- 
ng more than the pen
ny profession places in

The crop condition is estimated 79.4 
*$aln8t 77,1 last 
fry* ‘0 two weeks 
bales.

opened quiet , 
was quiet. j

5.09 %
5.35%
5-51 % 5.54

6.69% I

Bales '

999999*99999
THE

Pulp & Paper
Magazine of Canada

at I point off.Per cent.. 
On average crop is ahoyt ten I 

Indicated

Total ............... 133.807 495.382 j60.312 852.899
Close.

.. .. 6.12%
. . . . 5.39 
. . . 5.55 

...........5.70%
At K..M p.m- there wa* good buninee, in 

were steady with middlings at f,.22d. 
j were 10.000 bales, receipts 38.000 bales. Including 27 - 

200 American.
Spot prices at 12.45

5 51% 
5.38

sawn or split > Kir:
Russia .............172.379
Sweden .. .. 87.043

late. I July-Aug..............
1 I 2..»I 5 Oct.-Nov..............
SI 1.20,7 f Jan. - Feb..............

May-June . .

crop is 11,705,000 *

186.260 
I 23.959

4 7 2.959 
244.635 
I 17.092 
329.174 
21 d 970 
16.109

Norway .. .. 32.162 
United States 78.553 
Canada .. .. 65.277
Other Coun. 3.738

N. Y. COFFEE STEADY.
ie* Tork' J“ne 30.—Coffee

September . . . . . . .
October ....
December ...........

Junta ry
March.............  ...........................

5.r 5_v
230.71b,
438.50b prices

market opened 

.............. 6.77

steady. • 
Asked. 
6.83
6.911 Total .............  440.152 1.390.9.39
6.88 p.m were: American middlings ! 

fnlr «.DM: good middling* 5.52d: middlings r,.22d: I 
good ordinary. 4.38d: ordinary !

«.$$ THE HIDE MARKET low middlings. 4.76d ;May
i

New York. June 30. Liverpool. June 30. 2There was a lack of 
developments in the market for hides yesterday. The I 1ln 2l/* P°,nts decline.

ing 9.500 American.

pm. Colton futures quiet 
Sales 10.000 bales, Jnclud-

July-Au*. 5.1014; Oct.-Nov. 5.3714; Jan.-r-Ph. 5.5314; 
Max - June 5.68.

N- v. COTTON

<*Zr Tk; 30-co,,„„
December
January .........

STEADY.
market opened steady.
...................... 9 75 up 1 ;

........................ 10.01 up 2
.................   i.4.10 up 5

........................ 10.34 up 5

; inquiry from tanners for common dry hides 
were reported.

ket. however, retains a firm t-me. and 
talions were repeated.

The mar- 
previous quo-

EditDd by Boy Campbell, B.A., B.Sc.».light, and no further sales

‘ful to you ; if xnu have There were no changes in 
The city packer market was quiet.

nr dry soiled hides MORE SHRAPNEL STEEL ORDERS.
Pittsburgh. June 30. During the ■

The Leading Technical Trade 
J°urnalin the English-speaking

n forgiven 
preconcept (■ -ns: if you 
than half wav. as the 
growing sect en of the 
!y in the past. 1 at least 
ssed you. and Happier 
a little seed in what

past week steel 
Asked ; mills in f’illkburgh have received additional nrders 

from foreign countries for shrapnel

SPICE MARKET, quiet.
- une 30.— The market for 

8 of interest, 
generally steady.

\ New York. 

H feature

Bid.

9Orinoco..............
Laguayra ...........
Puerto Cabello . 

: Caracas ..............
Maracaibo • • $ •
Guatemala..............
Central America
Ecuador ................
Bogota................
Vera Cruz...........

spices lacked 
was quiet, with

31 steel which will 
The steel required isTrade 28aggregate 75.000 ions.

28% J I,8ual forrn of rounds varying in diameter. 
28% demands from France. Russia

demand for steel of this character

and covers
The 3B»

has become so’
heavy of late that the prim for steel round» ha» been -JWt
advanced about $7 a ton to $38.

Ï^.C°;^TU-han=ed. and England.
v28

unchanged. 28 29
A927

DD DEBENTURES 24 tiTHE HOP MARKET NAVAL STORES MARKET31
urchase of the fnl.lnW 26 ITNG ^NDUSTOY^^PA J2ÎxEa M°ST RAPIDLY EXPAND- 

viz.: THE PULP AND PAPERINmJrRY ^^NFW

6PEC,aÏG^USnu.SD
leading pulp and paper MAKEETs Jf n4R* WORLD

I 9*'» Tork.
"* California.

»uJ‘gere6alln
■' f™-b $54 
English

** to

26Tampico . ..
where',b T aClM,y l! , Tabasco . .
where three lots of 1914 Sacramento
6 nbout ’00 bales have been 

cents to 9 cents 
account.

June 30.-e Act of 1899 Interest 
animal P-V ‘ ' 1 New York. June 3ft. Turpentine... 26 was easier again 

yesterday, chiefly owing to the light demand, which 
! is not unusual In view of the ending of the half

nsecutive 
ig principal and ini'5"- 
t Dec. 1st. 1916.

iH. 26Tuxpam
Dry Salted Selected:—

lis issue is niiihor: ! and the fact that immediate and 
j been provided for. 
i cents for spot offerings, 
strained, is held at $3.45.

1 Tar continues quiet and prices are nominally un- 
.... ! changed from the basis of $6.75 for kiln burned 

Pitch is held at $3.75.

growers, presum- p&yta .........
_ ,9l5’8 on Contran* Maracaibo .

but gi-nn/o, g°od' s1eadv demand Pernambuco
followlaJ . generally are holding 

""««vance is ,,„are„the *otat|ons beuveen
-equlred between dealer*

urgent demands have 
Spirits were quoted at 42% to 43 

Rosins, common
‘tnenls. sidew-alks. 
a I chnsernlive annual 

■in ci pa I and in* 
1st. 191\

to good
pn off.

dealers.

Matamoras . •
Wet Salted: —

Vera Cruz.............. 17%S'‘xx"er. ini°rp-c"
nsecutive annual pay 

inclpal and infer* 
1st. 1!'!-'. "im

S|‘l»,. 917%Mexico .
P ° ChoiCe 11 lo 13; medium to ! Santiagoloir !rPri

ilia-
The following are the prices for rosins inX, the yard:

C. $3.50: <\ $3.55: D. $3.70; E. $3.75: F. $3.90; G. $3.95; 
H. $4.00; I. $4.10: K. $4.35; M. $4.75; N, $5.75;
$6.80; VV. VV. $6.85.

| Cienfuenguous................................

I city Slaughter Spreads ............

19t tJ™"®' Old. old» S

[ err-2.-3.
r"”« U 12. r'me ‘° Chi,lc= '2 lo 13; medium!

The Ideal Advertising Medium for Firms Desiring 
to do Business with Canadian MiUs

»r*. to 6.ool. interest at 
annual payments of 
d interest inn oftu- 
1915. computed from

IT VV. G, 926
Do., native steers, selected CO or over ....
Do., branded ...........................................................

i Do., Bull .....................................................................
Do., cow. all weights.........................................

Country slaughter steer* 60 or over 18
; Do., cow......................

Do., bull. 60 or over

22
Savannah. June 30. -Turpentine firm 39% to 39%19%

17% rents: sales 433; receipts 1.049: shipments 1.006; 
21.287.

,P guaranteed by the

rollingwocd

to 7.

21
Rosin, firm; sales 1.419: receipts, 2.284. shipments, 

1,550; stock. 54,707.17%
14%

18 A. B. $2.25; C. D $3.05; 
....IE. $3.20; F. G. $3.30; H. $3.35; I. $3.40; K. $3.80; M. 

' $4.25; N, $5.40; W, G. $6.30: VV. VV. $6.50.

Published semi-monthly bytl«. . .1101.436.72 
74.610.6f 

... 339.561.83 TIE INDUSTRIAL â EUICIIIOIH PRESS. LIMITEE
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL

999999999999
A CRUDE RUBBER UNCHANGED. !•r

9New York. June 30.—There was no material change j
There was

Liverpool. June 30. Turpentine spirits 33s.; 
common 11s.

$515.678.72 
;ned not later

sent to sue

j in the crude rubber situation yesterday.
' no improvement in the demand, but offerings from 
dealers continued light and the market retained a

CANADA■ill be

>. KNIGHT. 
Town Treasurer.

JUTE IS UNCHANGED.
New York. June 30.—Jute is unchanged at 

ally 5.50 cents for June-July shipment.
The primary situation is firm, but unchanged.

firm tone. Up-river fine was maintained at 63 cents. 
There were no new developments in London, the mar
ket being quiet but firm, with prices unchanged.
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